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diet, she fortified herself with the 
Breed of the strong and the Wine that 
brings forth virgins. She olothed her
self in the garments of Innoeenee, like 
her Master, she mounted the eold, grey 
wagon that was drawn no by her prison
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most go forth to be burned alive. She 
was found guilty of bvng a devil-wor
shipper. a traitress, an Idolater, a anl- 
elde one In d—palr, a ohlsmatlc, and 
the French University endorsed all that 
and added : 1 And she la, too, a liar and 
an enchantress." She heard the ver

sa athlete was about to scrabble up the 
slope of the ramparts, urging her mm 
and her archer* to storm and take the 
citadel, In the name of their sovereign 
end country, when again some bowman’s 
arrow plunged Into her shoulder, end 
presently, faint with blood she fell into 
the moat. The men loat heart, and when 
the aun was dowr they lifted her up and 
carried her to a little village between 
the elty and St. Denis. Next day, when 
she hoped to renew the attack, she was 
told by de Oaaoourt that the king bad 
sent orders that she must not storm the 
city, nay, that by his command the 
bridge, over which she would have had 
to pass to do It, waa broken down. She 
could scarcely believe he had been so 
ill-advised. She was terribly disap
pointed, but not at all downcast. She 
had done her doty, and no one doing 
duty need or ought to be discouraged.

AT MARY’S SHRINK

troops, she looked to the kit, she found 
what was wanting, she looked for points 
of vantage. Sue seemed to be espeol- 
nlly skilled In all matters connected 
with artillery—this girl who Bad not 
learned to tide or light, who could 
neither read nor write. " The weak 
things of this world hath God chosen to 
confound the strong, and the foolish to 
confound the wise.” He was doing it 
now.
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though In the course of time Mrs. Soott • • „a Miss « She waa a ehlld pure as the waters
had relented and been prepared to ffrant ^ ^ the guest of the Sootta at that danced beside her home, bright as 
forgiveness, Agues had never tried to V®* Mrs. Scott occupied her eus- the bloom that decked her garden plot,
Obtain it. She had toft Glasgow srith ^’.“'•^“^u theXoh. and at her sweet a. the herb, hidden within the 
her worthless husband, and ont of the .. listened with a woods, and an lull of promise of summer
whirlpool of London into which they had rapture to ‘ Aunt Clare’s " re- as the love songs of the birds that dew
plunged not a word had com. and all ££ „f Bruce and from tree to tree. This bright, live
traces of them were lost. Wallace—a picture which Eva contest- poem of a girl was one day in her thlr-

Mrs. Soott leaned back in her chair . »-, wlth immense satisfaction from teenth year, working in the garden, 
srith closed eyes, marveling why the old Ç ^ ^ the drooping ash tree to helping her father when suddenly she
wound throbbed anew to-day and why Moh Brlo ^ conducted her. noticed a great light, and there appear-
the voice so long unheard should seem „ Ian’t It strange that lust through ea ed the form of some sainted creature, 
to be ringing in her ears, until two .. t Mrs. Soott and her grandson who had a message to her. It waa St. 
young persona entered, sufficiently like ahou,d have been brought together Î" Michael He came and be went, 
each other to be known as brother and . ŒUêe^ and with him came and went t so
slater, though at present one was wear- „ jt u responsible, too, lor my Intro- others, St. Margaret and St. Catherine,
lag a smile and the other a frown. As dnotlo„ to lhe dearest girl In the world. They appeared for two or three succès- 
the latter laid down her golf dubs „ that to me, Eva, and more. I slve years, coming and,vieltlng her many
rather noisily, Brio raised a warning wonder—I wonder If you will give me the times weekly. There was nothing of 
finger. sacred right to take care of you, to pro- Illusion about this simple, healthy girl

“Sh'shl Aunt Helen Is asleep.”i tect you, and make you happy ‘till death In her Ideas of what she saw, tor the saw

“ If you were my child, you should be °®™» \ u % de„ good boy, and always They had a message lor her 1
sent to bed with a heavy supper—orabs • hewUl be better still Michael told her that she was called victorious
and cheese and lobsters and pork pies ’a lewel of a wife as Eva.” upon by God to raise the siege of again victorious
for choice," he said. “ Then you d be wlth suo11 * * Orieana. and to see her King crowned at “ On the 7th of May the soldier-maid
glad to have your dreams disturbed." ” Rbeims : that she was to go to Robert de said the aelge must be raised, and she

“ It’s easy for you to tough," she re- pnrmr. rn * vr wr TV A nft Baudrloourt, the Governor of (V’auCoul- drew forth her foroes and stroked not 
torted crossly. ” But I am tired of hav- BLliSSril) J liAJN JN ill V Al vv curs, to ask for an escort to Chlnon, St. Loup, which had been taken in the 
ing to go without things that every sbove the Dlnon, a tributary of the first fight, but Lea Tourelles, the great
other girl baa. And you have no sym- gERM0N BY FATHER VAUGHAN, Loire, where she should thresh this out fortress ^at stood on ‘he brldge which 
pathy." IN TORONTO with His Majesty the Dauphin. with its fifteen arches spanned the river.

“ What’ll we do about this, Mrs. - IN rUKUM iu ., | ma|t not llnger here, but pass on Cannon was mounted on the walls and
Scott It iras the voice of Mrs. Jebb, ------- to toll y0Q that in 1428, more than two on the forts held by the English. The
who had just entered with something to At the beginning of the fifteenth Tears after the first vision and the first M aid led her forces, her spearmen and her 
her outstretched hand “ That little oeUtar», when she was bom, It looked as time she heard the voices, she found her- archers, who were to make straight for 
boy left his coat behind him in his r France and England were going to be (elf (toe to face at Vauoouleurs with Lea Tourelles, that oentral fort of the 
hurry, and I wse just giving It s shake anited under one crown. Oar fifth Baudrloourt, who scanned her and looked English. And as she stood by because 
when this fell out of D. Perhaps it be- H(mry crossed in 1415 to France, re at this little village girl In her teens, she never herself drew a sword, she 
longs to the young lady. You 11 see seemingly, fiot to be coûtent till w[th her hair down her back, with a never drew blood—she urged her ooun-
there is a name on It." be had won the crown of Clovis for his white coif about her brow and her little trymen to do their work bravely and

“It" was a much-tarnished locket, brow. His inheritance from his great- Ied dross, simple as any child from any well. The battle was disputed now by 
which Mrs. Soott took mechanically, and godfather, Edward III., he thought, ,inple village. He recommended that the one side and then by the other, 
examined with the aid of her eyeglasses. wou)d roa|,e s g0nd foundation for farther ,be should go back home, and according every Inch of the ground being obstin- 
Next moment a sound that was half a conquests, and these be pushed almost to to tbe custom of the day, suggested that ately fought for. But victory seemed 
sob.ba ' a cry, brought them all beside the furthest point of success. As you B little sound whipping might do her to favor the side of the French, who 
her in alarm. know, by the Treaty of Troyes, he was good, Whether she got the whipping I fighting under the eye of the maiden,

“ Eric — Clare—look here 1 She appointed Regent of France daring the do not know, bat she returned very at the sound of her voice felt that they 
spoke in gasps. “ It is a locket I gave ll(e.time of his father-in-law, Charles muoh disappointed, but not a bit dis- were called by God to carry ont their 
to Agnes. She was wearing it when she VL, the imbecile, with the right to oouiagid. No man or women has gany great mission for their king and oonn- 
went away. Her name is on it. See 1 the orown when Charles should have reason ever to be discouraged, so long try. While the warrior-maid stood en- 
My own portrait used to be inside. passed away. As it happened, in 1422 „ fchere is the open door beyond. cooragiug her fighting men beside tbe

Her trembling fingers could not open «fth Henry died, and shortly after _ „„„ fortress wall, a shaft winged by an
it, but Eric did that for her, revealing hlm Charles was carried to the grave. THB MAID MEBrs THE KINO English bowman caught her in the neck
a miniature of herself, painted when her You remember the great pomp and cir- 44 For a year she tried to get out of and she reeled and tottered and fell, 
hair was not so white, and care had not ouinetanoe that surrounded the coro- this mission, bat she was urged to go, This disaster gave the English fresh 
traced so deep an autograph on her nstion ^ Henrv VI., the child, at Paris, and then, at the end of January 1429, courage, thinking the enchantress was 
brow—bat unmistakably a likeness. and how the Duke of Bedford, his uncle, she turned her back upon her home and at last laid low by their country nen ;

« Surely that young lady will be able wag appointed Regent. made her way once more to Baudrloourt, but soon, with her own hand having
to tell us something. We must find her While our heroine was still a child who this time heard the same story, but drawn out the barb, she was seen again 
at once,” said Mrs. Scott, every nerve Bedford thought to win the ordwn of I suppose he was acted upon just as she urging on her men, until at last they 
quivering. “ She was going to the Frsnoe completely for his young charge, had been, and instead of recommending flung themselves upon the great bridge 
shore with some children, and they will Orleans I was the one [ lace that was that she should be sent home and be and seemed to fill the Tourelles. Pre- 
be there stilL We must find her, Eric !” needej . ^ mUst be stormed, captured punished, he furnished her with an sently fires were soon blazing and soon 

« As you know her, that will be easy,” Bnd brought under Anglo French Dorn- escort to take her with letters from him fche bridge gave way, and the English, as 
he said cheerfully. 44 I’m certain we are to the Dauphin, who was living at his they tried to make to the mainland, found
on our way to hear good news. Aunt j ueed nofc remind yon that if the ease in the fortress castle at Chinon. the bridge was broken down, so that 
Never mind how long you’ve had to wait galio Law obtained in France, as it did. For the first time this child leaps into those who were not drowned, and those 
lor it !” neither our Henry V. nor Edward IIL the saddle, her hair cropped, wearing who were net burned, were slaughtered

It was the time of year when Salt- ^ad much legitimate claim to the crown doublet and hose and sparred boots, by the troops and returned at night 
coats becomes a suburb of Glasgow, and o{ France. Strange to say, before She rides for eleven days and draws rein after the victory. In the morning some 
the shore was crowded with people from Henry ^ad been in his grave thirty at, length under the archway of the w»tchmen from the towers, looking over 
that city. Children digged and delved 611 that he had inherited from his castle, alter, she had spurred her charger the laud In the occupation of the Eng
in the sands, or waded Into the sparkling forefathers, as well as his own conquests up the hill. Then she waited for her lUh, found that their tents were struck 
water, while their mothers exchanged ^ | France, were lost, except what Interview with the Prince. La Tre- | and that they were nowhere to be seen, 
confidences and opinions. To and fro, gtood behind the walls of Calais ; and motile, the royal adviser, did not Uke 
from group to group, Mr*. Soott led her whaii England lost she never regained, the idea of a village girl coming to die- .niece* and nephew until ehe reoogniied Flnslly fhe «fairest gem that sparkled tate a policy snd to lead French armies *Tn,iîiûVthLaht only If Dress-
Ers and indicated her by a gesture, I , “ diadem -Oalals-was lost to | under the French flag to victory. A Maid of OrlMn. thought only of prow- 
finding herself unable to speak. England, and Its name waa written on I little jealouay, a little envy, even under Ing onto meet her king. She had raise

The picnic had reached its must In- “token hearted Mary’s heart. 1 want the brilliant uniforms of the army ; from the siege. How ‘‘ had been achieved 
teresting stsge-the distribution of the tb clroumet.noes of the case pat before these we may learn little ob ect-lesaon. who o»n tell ? Onei thing; Is oert^aln^ 
eatables. Eva was handing round sand- and „ t have briefly reospitulated as we go along. This g rl was kept that one of tlw derisive battles of the
wiches ; and the eager uplifting of small [heae facts, which I ask yon for the waiting before the Dauphin would see world, one whloh setttod our position In 
sallow faces, the impetuous extending foment to bear in mind. her, and I think It waa on the eight of France, wa. Jy a Tlllage malden
of bony fingers to grasp the food, the March she waa told she was wanted In who could neither read nor write, bat
Instantaneous devouring of it, told a English antagonism to Joan the grest banqnetlng-hall. Aooontred who knew she had a mission,
tale that brought a glow to Clare’s “ Here let me also remind yon that Ba ahe was, In doublet and hose and She met the D.nphln, and he g.aaiy
smooth cheeks. daring the flfte-mth and sixteenth Bpurred boots, she crossed the threshold recognized her great services to the

“ Eric, to think I was trying to centuries there was hardly a good word and met the Dauphin, or rather met his country, but when she urged mm to 
anarrel with yon to day because yon to be said In England for Joan of Arc. • entourage ’ a blaze of glory and a push forward to Rhelms to be crowned,
wouldn’t give me a sapphire bracelet 1” In the seventeenth and eighteenth cen- shimmer of gold and color. The simple he could not be made to stir. He was a
she murmured in a rash of wholesome taries she comes a little more to the maid waa quite at home. Really spirit- real ptlnoellng, an idler. He had
self reproach. She had thought herself front, and In the eighteenth and nine- uaj people, even taken from the peas- splendid work to do, he had all in nit
aggrieved because an unnecessary orna- teenth, especially after Qaloherat had aDtry, are aa much at home with the hands, and yet with folded arms and
ment waa not forthcoming ; here were published the evidence of the trial, ahe hlgheat as with those of lowest rank : crossed legs, he lost t me, he did no-
children who knew what It was to starvel stood full height before my countrymen, God', training to courtesy Is so sublime, thing, a girl, a villNfe girl, having to do

m j„,t stay here and take care ol while in this twentieth century we have Well, this girl looked round for the his work for him. She did It far better
Aunt Helen," he whispered, seeing that made a splendid act of reparation to priuoe, he partly perhaps through mis- | that he could have done it.
Mrs. Soott was perilously near breaking her. We thought when we were beaten 0hief and partly to discover whether her i THe qxupbin crowned at rhbims 
down with excitement ; and he went forw that we wete beaten by a devil-worsjüp- mission was a true one eor not, hid him- M . ehe mefc the bold atub-
ward alone. per, by one sent to us by the evil spirit. I gelf among his retainers, but she went . Suffolk and there

How strange it was 1 To Eric Scott | never oonld understand that. I think ap to him ahd told who he was, in spite . . . . j be waa taken priait seemed that all the days of his life that my oountrymen ought never to have I 0f his trying to put her off, and said s:|
had been leading on to this moment, when paid such a compliment as that to the » May God grant you many year» of life. ™f had *to wield to herSTssTin the clear depth, ol » m.lden’s devil. I can quite understsnd even She Llfod him .side, and told him her “o‘Wng SiwmX toe
eyes possibilities and revelation, of England being beaten when she had to atory and he beUeved her, bat he would ( ^ J^d to makePa )ong
happiness as yet unknown. Her rising I contend with one sent .gainst her by I not act. She was submitted to many , I , ah„ .. oomnelled by her cofor recalled him to the necessity ol Almighty God, bat when sent by the tests midoros^examin.tlon. mid-clever ^Tementothe D.nphln to f^ow her 
explanation. devil—I should pay him no snob oompll- giri u she wsa—she was a match f RhBlma which on the

“ May I ask,If this locket Is yours or ment ; I would toll him to go to his own for them. For Instance, let me ^ . ’ to reoelve
the little bny’s ?" he beg».' " One ol place,’to belt I lost tell ol one Incident. A monk, a JM» of °£e Mafo t^
you must have left It with the old coat magnificent and inspiring figure provincial man with a provincial aooent pealing of bells, the

“XïJÏÏï:.: , - a. T-e, •*. «» ■ - was “ v- SUS35‘«Kb1i,lSaï. 5? '&iSS&5S.“S SSrf
who responded, fBMM> to a large ta 8he ™m,red' ‘ U “ Fle“°h ‘h,“ cUy^N^X Twa. ^n kBeellng'ln

^**rled°R0 E^Twith htoevê^whe^ î^wlnld”^0^^ ewry EngUshmto J0AN LBADER W ABMIEB Bl!h’p“ and tot^ts^nd “iof^and W“b

^sSSùkS a»* —- arüas? ^t »mm the pawn.” He did not know that he of demi- write, who had never aat a hone till she tlth the peers, knights and genenls In
» a°Üa -h«r« did von set it. dear ?” cracy we should be able to lilt up the vaulted Into the saddle to meet her M. service. Prewntly the crown of

„ “ d d y g t ^ nortrslt of a little village maiden and future King, who had never drawn a France was lilted above hi. brow and he
« '• he answered. point a lesson which all of n. needs so sword, Is at the head of a great army, took his oath to defend his people and to

It was mother s, „ tost the ranch to-day. I am going, with your With Xalntrallles, La Hire, and the be their trne sovereign. Then It waa
noticed how, as he said ttiatj ^B to the story as rest she moves from Chlnon to Orleans, thal the maid would have liked to have

JS? ,«v « «'toothing of simply as she told It henolf. I have no to fulfil thé first part of her God sent (elt that her work was done. Bat never 
In^WmUM sympith, with Anatole France, nor mission after two day. In the saddle and was she to pace beside that river

the Inflnenoea of better timMassooiaseaiyp j emulating the two nights on the ground In her armour that made maslc by her home, never
with “mother’ ..torted itwlf. ^wllrtl ut of Renan and Sabatier, -forlhe never would unbnokle her ag.io waI.he to ^ the sun setting in

‘ No* have given their interpretation of her armor, except when her own sex were gtory behind the village green, never“ She*» t my . »h®« ^^ u^bfeauro her own die. not salt their with her-thl. girl found rising before ^ wa, .he to hear the chime, of
h® replM ,the.d It theories of thU world. Bat Anatole her the city that was loyal to her those bells In the tower ol the ohoroh
tie, but Eva understood It . Fran0Tand Jules Blois, with some others Sovereign, and as the story of Its viols- wu0h was to her the dearest, holiest

“Do m kn°” g d fl lto b 1 may be iMt shown the door with Renan alludes poured themselves into her poor I apot 0n earth. Her mission now was to
him ? Erloa.ked . H|a and Sabatier those other two romances, brain and as she thought of all they had lead her forces to Paris, the capital, bat

“Yes, » little, HeU an orphan. His own story into the lives .offered tor the flag and for their Sove- neither DAlenoon, Danois, nor other
father s name was Edward Graham. Yon w » 1m SaTlour and 8t. FranoU reign, glrl-like she wept her sad bosom gener.ls. not even the maiden herself 
know It, I peroelve. ,, _. . . lal- empty. But she was not one to give could persuade this sluggard prince to

“ Dolj *°° W®D ‘ In the Province of Champagne, In way to tear» ; she was up and doing. oame forward and hold his own. They
6° °n 1 . . « ,, , mother waa France near Vanoonleurs, there Is an A day or two after, Danois oame forth anived In August at St. Denis, outside“ I surmise thrt T^y.motherw.s Fr.nce.Mar Domreniy tom^t her and feigned an attack upon the wall, of Paris. Again they peti-
a lady. She dled snddenly lh Ic__ _■ P “ modest homestead, standing the fortress of St. Loop, and she with tloned him to come. “ Jnst show yonr-
,nd hU taMM “O*6.“j^Vhe vllUge chnroh.wa» birn oh thé two hundred fighting men pasrod into | .Ire'before thewall.of Pari.andlaU 
and married^sln—thlstlme .woman near tne h H12, Jacques ,.nd the city nnhurt and untonohed by .any will come and offer you allegiance.’ Bat
who dragged him kM and lower, nntU eveo^ the Ep P ^y, ^ ^ ^ jiTfiUu ,too the (oe. the King said, « To-morrow, to-morrow,"
he also died, almost in destUution. The The- christened her by vhe 14 She surprised those well-trained but that 44 to-morrow never oame.
boy has been ookedafter Ins wsyby dsnghter.^ Theyc^j gbe grew yp g genera,a_ ulte Danois, La Hire, DAIen- 0n the 8th of September, she gathered 
his stepmother, but .have been hoping utttoFrenoh Catholic girl, foi d Ion, by her marvellous, seemingly mlr- her foroes about her andlied her men to
to get him adopted by aome one rather typical ut ^ ,or lalry treea, ai j eonlou. knowledge ol the taotlea of war. Ue g.te. St. Honore» Banner to hand 
more capable. »,T.ay yon and I have done to otr She reconnoitred the ground, Heated tfc« ,be leapt through the firsto moat,

Brio put one more question, this time dsre sa^J nji (oQder ltul ol gather. Unai of defence, she Inspected her pianged through the second, and like

Our PREFERRED TRADING REGISTER
VICTORY FOB THE SOLDIER MAID

“Oo the 6th of May, to the afternoon, 
the Maid astonished foe as well »i 
friend. She went forth leedin* an 
attack on St. Loop, The English were 
fall of expectation of ultimate victory. 
The battle of the Herrings had seemed 
to settle the case to their favor ; besides 
the French were nearly starved Into 
capitulation. Had not Danois thought 
ol giving ap the keys to the Burgun
dians ? only Bedford objecting said, 
sportsmanlike : “ No, three who have 
beaten the covers most have the birds,” 
And so they had foaght on. This after
noon, May 4, lor the first time Joan of 
Are saw battle, and the terrors and the 
horrors of war, than which there can be 
nothing worse. Again she wept to see 
how men were slaughtered about her ; 
but a shout of triumph that oame from 
the French walls of defence proclaimed 
that for the first time, alter months, 

victory for France, that the 
English had been actually worsted. 
They seemed to have been almost para
lyzed by what they thought was a devil- 
sent girl, a witch, an enchantress.
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! Heat
“ She went forth, as so many had gone 

before her and so many will go alter her, 
to sorrow to the shrine of God’s Mother, 
where, unbuckling some of her armor, 
she laid it at the feet of her whoA all 
Christians call the Help of Christians 
and the Comforter of the Afflicted. She 
rose np from the shrine of God's Mother, 
and pushed forward to meet God's will.
What a character 1 One ready not 
merely to do, bat, what is much braver, 
to bear God's will. So this girl found 
that her occupation was gone ; there 
was so much jealousy, so much ill-feel
ing, about her position. It wss so anom
alous, it wss so seemingly abnormal, that 
she found It almost Impossible to get 
permission from the King to do the 
things she knew she ought to do. That 
long winter gave her an opportunity ol 
moving about like her Master, doing 
good. She was claiming a finer victory 
than ehe had ever won over others ; she 
was winning it over her own sell, and 
she learned to gain it among the sad, the 
sick and the suffering.

FALL» INTO THE ENEMY'S POWER 
" Now when the spring came round— 

because 1 must harry on — she found an 
opportunity ol doing something for her 
sovereign. She thought she must go to 
the relief of Oompeigne, one of the last 
strongholds, loyal as loyal could be to 
this poor makeshift of a king, I was going 
to call him a puppet king ; he was not ol 
the stuff that made a St. Louis of France.
She thought she must go to the relief of 
Oompeigne, for the Burgundiaus and 
the English were dosing in around it,
tightening their grip upon it. So to Com-, You can d d upo„ h,ving the best
pelgn she went, this girl who waa so u you order
completely to the hands of her Maker. Do Johnston Bros. XXX BREAD 
you know, that when she not was to the —
saddle she was on her knees — this girl __
who had no complaint to make ol anyone, 
who waa, by her peerless character, Uke 
a tower lot all time in the landscape, 
but as a thing of beauty and of joy to —
her country forever. This child man- __
aged to make her way into Compeigne, 
and on the 23rd of May, 1430, at sun
down, when sne thought the Bnrgundl- _ 
ans and the English would be unbuckl
ing their armor and retiring for the I 
night, she rode from under the portcullis 
over the bridge, deployed her forces, | 
and swept with all her force down upon 
the Burgundians. They, quick as light
ning, rallied, mounted their chargers, 
and, being many hundred times more 
numerous than the little five hundred 
horse under her command, drove her 
foroee back. As they retired, and were 
about to beat a retreat and to get within 
the citadel, they were Intercepted by 
the English; while she, as she turned 
her charger's head and was riding over 
the bridge hoping to find a shelter behind 
the city walls, saw the draw-bridge rise 
np before her and the city shut out for
ever from her sight.
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Store 307 Dundas St. Phone 90 

Greenhouses ou Oxford St.

FUEL AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Ont. 

ornas J. Murphy
McKILLOP A MURPHY, London. ( 

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc 
James B. McKillup The

St.

GIBBONS. HARPER A GIBBONS 
Barristers. Solicitors, Etc. 

nd Carling Streets, London, Ont. Thoroughly Screened Coal
♦I54i°rk St.

Richmond a
PURDOM A PURDOM 
Barristers and Solicitois 

Masonic Temple London. Ont.
JOHN MANN A SONS. 

401 Clarence St.

D. H. GILLIES A
Hardwood Lumber, Coal, Wood of all kinds 

Slack Barrel Cooperage. Phone 131a
SONIVEY A DROMGOLE

London, Ont.
J. O. Dromgole

Etc.Chas.3™
HARDWAREBISCUIT® AND CONFECTIONERY

J. G STEELE A CO.
204 Dundas Street Phone 750

J. A. BROWNLEE, 385-7 Talbot St.

THE PURDOM HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

D. S. Perrin & Company
Limited

Manufacturers ot

Biscuits and Confectionery
LONDON, CANADA HOTEL®

The Tecumseh Hotel
London’s Leading Hotel 

Geo. H. O’Neil, Proprietor
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER GOODS

THE J P. COOK CO., Limited 
Fine Shoes. Rubber Footwear, Trunks 

Leather Goods. THE DOMINION HOUSE (Remodeled) 
Corner York and Clarence Streets adjoining Depot» 

Modern throughout. John J. Cox. Prop.

LondonBags and
BREAD MANUFACTURERS

THE LONDON HOUSE 
Thoroughly Steam Heated Rates $2 per day 

W. S. Lashbrook, Prop. Cor. Dundas and Talbot

INSURANCE

A. ELLIS
204 Masonic Temple, London

BRICK MANUFACTURERS
J. W. CAWRSE 

Brick Manufacturer
G. M. GUNN A SON, 432 Richmond St. 

All Kinds of Insurance.Res. Phone 1616Pipe Line Road.
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS J-

J. A. N ELLES A SON 
General Insurance Agents A Brokers 

380 Richmond St., London, Ont.

London Life Insurance Co.
POLICIES ' GOOD AS GOLD ” 

Actual Profit Results Exceed Estimates

R. H. & J. Dewier
ST. THOMASLONDON

Confectioner», Caterer», Baker»
FAWKES A SONS, 660 Dundas St. 

Wedding and Party Supplies a specialty
IRON AND WIRE WORKSE. BOOMER 

nfectioners, etc.ii: DENNIS
Wire 8l Iron Works Co., Ltd.

LONDON, ONTARIO

London, Ont.181 Dundas St.
DAIRY PRODUCE

J. F. MOKALBE Phone 
Market House Basement
dairy produce and meats

E. J. GRAHAM. Meats, tool Dundas St.

DEPARTMENTAL. STORES

Tendon3n Designers and Makers of Ornamental Iron and Brass
___ _ Worjt Brass Pulpits, Altar Railings, Iron Fences and
n* Gatw, Fire Escapes, Wire Window-Guards, Metal

LUMBER

GEO. H. BELTON 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Lumber and Building Supplies 

Main Yard—Rectory St eet and Grand 
Branch—Pallmall a

SMALLMAN A INGRAM, Limited 
Department Store 

Send for our Catalogue. Its tree.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

Trunk R. R. 
Sts.THE DO NOTHING DAUPHIN nd Richmond

MANUFACTURERS

mil cam debby cuir THE GLOBE CASKET CO. London. Ont. 
Manufacturers of Caskets and Undertakers’ SuppliesACCUSATIONS AGAINST THE MAID

"The real of the story you know.
She was capture,1. Yon remember what 
Bedford thought of her, how he wrote to I and m 
her king, saying that ahe was an 111-
conditioned woman, dressed in man’s Diamond Merchants and Jewelers
clothes and leading a bad life. They Phone ,084 374 Richmond St.,
oonld not believe in this girl ; they 
would bring her to trial. Having 
bought the girl for a price, Bedford first 
thought of Paris, but he could manipu
late Rouen more easily, ao to Rouen the 
maid waa brought for trial. You know 
how ahe was kept to that tower, how she _ 
waa held by chaîna within a sort of Iron- 
cage like a wild beast not to be let loose
even behind Iron bare ; how for months______________________
ahe was under the eyes of rahble soldiers, ooods, millinery, carpets

'"“Thtokof'the exquisite tortures of a JOHN HJjHAMUMJkCO.
pious maiden, not for a moment, not for j New store, 248 Dundas SL London
a second, to be screened from the rude --------— vt„r„url, st.
gaze of men ao Vile. It Was a Condition Direct' Importer Carpets. Linoleums, 5ugs, Lace 
of things worse than any other trial. Curtains. Shades, etc. 1 stand between the mamj- 
Ooly think what a relief It waa to her lecturer and customer. Quality, Quantity, variety, 
When her mock trial at last began to 1 Vl,ue- 
February of 1431, when ehe waa brought 
forth to find herself before her judge,
Cauohon, Bishop of Beauvais, Jean 
Lemaître the Vice - Inquisitor, and 
Estivet, the Promoter.

“ Waa there ever such a trial recorded 
In history ?

“ There was once, when her Master 
was tried. Then there was not a voice
raised on His behalf. She played a ------------ _
good second, she showed forth His hid- imperial Bank of Canada
den life. His public life, and now she c *,a, paid up ,5.996.900. Reserve ,5.996,900Ire going trough HU preston-tide snd Savings
presently she shall pass Into His life R Arkeii. Manager_____________
triumphant. Marvelous 1 Wonderful 1 ONTARIO loan a debenture co y.
Some people say, What a pity she was THCapital paid up, ,,.100.000. Reserve. *850,000 
not called hence before.’ No, let the Deposits received,uD'b'n'ur"„1M^dM sSltL Mrr 
girl win her crown, win her spur», by at Co^M.r^t Lane,London^
passing through the Vslley of the Shadow huron and ERIE loan and savings CO.
Of suffering which alone can build heroic incorporated 1864. 4* and 4ti' Debentures 
ohuraoter. ", —le,

ALL TORTURE IN VAIN London Regina St. Thomaa

EMPIRE MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd. 
~ ss Founders and Finishers 

Plumbers’ and Steamfitters* 
Factory, London, Ont.

DOMINION OFFICE AND STORE FITTING CO.,
Manufacturers OfficeRind Store Fixtures 

Office and Factory, London, Ont. Montreal 
300 St. James St. West Toronto Branch 
mond St. E. Winnipeg Branch, Ashtown

We have just received our fall shipment of Royal 
wn Derby China. Our prices are the lowest. 

! our large and well assorted stock.
Manufactu Supplies

C. H. Ward 8l Co. Ltd.
London Bsanch, 

î, 51 Rich- 
Block.JOHN S. BARNARD 

Precious Stones. Watches. Jewelry 
Optical Goods 

This house i
Diamonds, MILL AND FACTORY SUPPLIES

THE LONDON ENGINE SUPPLIES CO.‘ 
Limited

F. G. Mitchell, Manager 
Wholesale and Retail Jobbc 

Mill and 
Automobile 

4*3 Rich

loiis famous 1 
nd Wedding Gifts

London, Ont.
DRUGGISTS AND OPTICIAN®

* Elegant Xm 
170 Dundas St.

Factory Hardware 
Motor-Boat Accessories 
St., London, Canada 

hone 307

CAIRN CROSS A LAWRENCE 
Chemists, Druggists and Opticians 

216 Dundas St. Phone 880 
Special attention given mail

nd
orders.

OSTEOPATH AND CHIROPRACTOR

DR. BARKLIE
Graduate Osteopath & Chiropractor

ISUPERB ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT 
SPECIALTY— Rheumatism Chronic and Nervoua 

Diseases. Established 7 Years.
505 TALBOT ST., LONDON PHONE 2565

OVERALL MANUFACTURERS

The “BULLDOG” LineENGINES AND BOILERS____
E. LEONARD^ & SONS, Est. 1834 

Manufacturers of Engines and Boilers 
C ffice and Works — London, Canada

FINANCIAL

OF OVERALLS AND COATS 
Are large, roomy and perfectly made. They really 
resist wear and owing to a special seam construction 
cannot rip. ‘‘Sold all over over all.”

MADE BY THE CANADA OVERALL 
98 Carling St.. London Phone 355

Head
CO.

THE DOMINIONv^VING5tANDciety

i Masonic Temple, London 
.Bowed at 3*. and 4 pt» cent, on Deposits 

ntures.

PHOTOGRAPHS

EDY BROS. Artistic Photographers 
214 Dundas St. London, Ont.Interest a 

and Debent
PLUMBING, HOT WATER HEATING

NOBLE & RICH 
Plumbing

ter. Steam and Vacuum Heating 
Gasfitting and Jobbing

235-237 Queen’s Ave.
Hot Waserv-

Phone 538

SHEET METAL, STOVES, ETC.

WM. STEVELY AND SON 
Sheet Metal Workers. Hot Air Heating 

Stoves and Furnishings. 362-4 Richmond St.

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATEShe
THOS. RAYCRAFT. Investment 
Specialist in Porcupine and Cobalt 

London Loan Block Long Distance

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMBRS

Broker
Stocks
Pho:LONDON LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY 

OF CANADA
So ahe passed through this ordeal. I 

need not harrow your feelings — Indeed 
there Is no time, even il I wished to do 0^p" 
ao—by telling yon the horrore of it. Qn Debentures
How they tried in every conceivable------merchants bank of Canada
diabolical way to get her to say what they Pald.up capl„i, ,6.ooo.tm.
oonld .gainst truth and then to make out commercial and snvinp A(count>itiv,t«L Joint 
that she had said what she had not said. J ê“t,MgrdŒon Branch, Richmond A Qusrêj. 
You know how the day oame when they j. A^McKellar, Mgr. London South, 146 WortTey Rd-

ne 2995THE

5% on Municipal Bond» 
6* on Stock JOHN FERGUSON & SONS 

180 King Street
ng Undertakers and Embalmers 
Open Night and Day

The Leadi
Telephone—House 373 Factory—543 I

SMITH, SON A CLARKE 
Undertakers and Embalmers

629 Dundas Street 
Phone 678

115 Dundas Street 
Phone 586showed her the tortures that were pre- . TDDnuimpsred for her as an enchantress, a witch, THE BANK OF TORONTO 

and a heretic, end how for the moment The Oldest Bank In Canada 
she-eeeiaed to lose her self-oonfldenoe, Having its Head Office in Ontario

HSSom Umb “heMTtm | "SS"”
be true to her Voices, and that she had 
only carried out the mission to which 
she had been deputed, the work with 
which she had been charged by Him 
Who to the Master of us all.

THE MAID'S MARTYRDOM
“At lut the fatal day arrived, the -r Frisian steam laundry co. 

30th of May when the was told that she p| onurio Ltd. 73-75 Dunda. st. Phone 559

Open Day and Night

WALL PAPER AND ART GOODS

COLERICK BROS. 
Wall Paper, Decorating,

212 Dundas St.' 
Pictures and Framing

WHOLESALERS

furniture

H. WOLF & SONS. 265 Dundas St. 
THE ONTARIO F URN ITU RE CO.

LAUNDRIES

GREENE. SWIFT, LIMITED 
Wholesale Clothing Manufacturers

Greene-Swift Block London, Ont.

JOHN MARSHALL A CO. Est. 1873 
Samuel Munro — Walter Simson 

Wholesale Merchants and Manufacturers of Hats, 
Caps and Furs. Sole agents in Canada for ‘The 
Thoroughbred”Hat and Ca;. Also “Battersby” Hat»

I

X


